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N
Nanette
(H
Heintzelm
man)
WE
ELLS

Family
I seem to
o be a membe
er of the
modern day
d stereo- typical
American
n family with his,
h hers,
and our children
c
Children: Krysti & Ian Booton
and John
n Cranston (JC
C) Wells
Grandchiildren: 3
Krysti and
d her significa
ant other
Pat Danccsin live near Corning,
CA. She has no children of her
own.
Ian and his
h wife Mary live
close by in Great Barrington
with theirr children, Dan
na and
Rick Card
dillo
JC and wife
w Tamara liv
ve less
than 2 ho
ours away in
Wallingfo
ord, CT with th
heir 1year-old toddler,
t
Jaden
Christian Wells
Our children and their new
families are
a very impo
ortant to
us and we
w try to be a
meaningfful part of their lives.

Spouse: David
D
Box 511
#
#84
Berksh
hire School Rd.
Sheffie
eld, MA 01
1257
(4
413) 229-8
8372
Cell: (4
413) 281-6
6214
nan1940@aol..com

Pet Friend
ds
Makita T. Wells, a blue/bro
M
own-eyed Siberian
h
husky—name
ed "Makita" fo
or the large
c
contractors'
to
ools and "T" for
f “trouble” and
"
"Wells"
becau
use she is deffinitely a mem
mber
o our family. We also have
of
e a 50-gallon tank
o unnamed frreshwater fish
of
h; and at one
t
time,
a pet sh
heep given to me on Mothe
er’s
D by David. She lived an
Day
n incredible 14
y
years
before she
s had to be
e put to sleep
p

Ca
areer / Post High
H
School Education
E

Proud
dest Achieve
ements

Career: I taught Englis
sh/Language Arts at SUNY
Y Buffalo & Be
erkshire
Community College in MA, and in high
h
schools in MI, CA, NY
Y, and MA—all
told, overr 43 years. I have
h
been a presenter
p
at many
m
academ
mic workshopss for
teachers;; usually on meaningful/
m
pu
urposeful use of technology in the
classroom
m. I continue to consult at workshops
w
fo
or teachers an
nd school
districts to
o meet NCLB
B mandates.
I have taught various
v
craftss formally and
d informally, as
a a recognize
ed
local artissan, including
g directing whole summer recreation
r
pro
ograms for
various cities/towns, as
a well as con
ntinuing to sell my own artw
work in local
venues. In another age, I was also part of Hough
hton Mifflin’s Inter-Action
Cadre an
nd was flown by
b them all ovver the US to help teacherrs use, in theirr
classroom
ms, the new Houghton
H
Miffflin - Inter-Acttion Language
e Arts Progra
am.
Post H.S. Education: K-State
K
Univ., BA in Englissh; SUNY Bufffalo, MEd in
English. I completed coursework
c
(A
ABD) on my doctorate in Curriculum Instr.,
also from
m SUNY Buffa
alo. At Westfie
eld Comm. Co
ollege, Westfiield, MA, I
received my School Ad
dministrators’ Certification. Since then, I have taken
elong endeavo
or, as well as, to
numerouss courses, to continue learrning as a life
keep mysself abreast in
n my field and
d other interessts.

I guesss I do not see
e what
I do or have done as
a
achievvements—only
accom
mplishments on
o a bio
statem
ment. On the other
hand, I care intensely that
my ha
aving "lived" in
na
certain space in tim
me, has
mattered.

Town Memories
x
x
x

Manh
hattan Centen
nnial and makking a very sp
pecial 1800s long, full-ruffle
ed
prairie dress and matching
m
sunbonnet to we
ear in the para
ade.
g with Les Ad
dy to his moth
her and dad’s drive-in for frried chicken
Going
liverss, onion rings,, and root bee
er floats or roo
ot beer in frossted mugs
After the ‘51 flood, the stench, muck
m
and losss, like nothing
g I had seen or
smellled; what the downtown arrea had to do to shovel outt and restore
itself..
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Nanette S. (Heintzelman)
WELLS

Hobbies & Interests

x
x
x

Growing flowers in our yard and all year ‘round in a
beautiful sunroom built for me by my husband, David, 
Exploring all kinds of artistic expressions and mediums
Traveling/RVing, various large and ambitious computer
projects, documenting my own/David's genealogy with
historical interfacings, spending precious time with our
grown-up children and their families, and hugging David.
MHS Memories

Ms. Kirkpatrick (Engl. 9 teacher): Kathy Bryson,
Bill Robinson, and I spent all our lunches with
her and after school and discussed the likes of
Charles Dickens’ Great Expectations or some
other classic novelist and then on Sat.
morning’s we all sat around a table at the KState FM radio station and discussed the ins
and outs and relevance of these great classics.
This must have been a hoot!
I remember making aprons and
pillowcases in the sewing phase of Home Ec.
and how to make a white sauce, or French
toast in the cooking part of the semester. ( I
think we spent hours learning how to correctly
measure liquids and dry ingredients and how to
correctly set a table!)
I remember dancing to the real Dick
Clark Show on Am. Bandstand with Harold.
Dance prom corsages that I kept for
years because I had dipped them in wax and
put them back in the corsage box they came in.

Memories
(continued)
Organizations
Am. Fed. of Teachers, NY State
Teachers’ Assoc., NY State Retired
Teachers’ Assoc., Order of the
Eastern Star (Masonic) & RV clubs.
Travels

We traveled extensively with our son's
hockey career (from when he was 6
until he retired from semi-pro hockey
in 2002). There are only a handful of
the 50 states we have not visited. We
have traveled in Canada, along with
visits to Mexico, England and
Germany. Years ago, I also visited
England, Scotland, and Wales as a
guest of the travel editor of the
Manchester [England] Evening News,
with full-pg spreads on "A Young
American Couple Abroad"—published
over a month's time. Since graduation
in 1958, I have lived in MI (2x), KS, CA
(2x), NY & MA.

1950s Pop Culture
Favorite singers/songs in HS: Of course, the top ‘50s and a
smattering of Operas and Classical music. All these musical
avenues were opened up to me when I purchased my own
transistor radio and a 45 rpm record player and records with my
own hard-earned “pennies” from various jobs.
Favorite ‘50s singers/songs now: The top ‘50s are still my
favorites along with many others, which at the time I was not so
familiar, and now I have added to that original list…soft rock is a
favorite! I have come to recognize—I can place exactly the year
and what I was doing by the popular songs of a particular year.
Songs seem to demark each year in my adult life with a flood of
memories for each period of time.
Favorite movies in HS: Very few—The King and I, Cyrano de
Bergerac, The Greatest Show on Earth, High Noon, Roman
Holiday, & Three Coins in the Fountain. I did frequently go to the
drive-in but who remembers the movie on the screen at the drivein? I went rarely, I think, to the Manhattan movie theaters; so
ironically, the movies, I remember best from this period of time,
were all the "goofy" ones we watched Fri. nights at Teen Town.
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David and grandson Jaden

